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QUESTIONS FOR DISCUSSION & REVIEW for the "Projection for
Survival" DVD Video and Power Point Show (PPS) #81507.
SECTION FIVE, "THE CHRISTIAN WALK"
PPS Page
#
398, 399. In 1st Peter 5:8, what does God warn us about the devil? He will try to devour us. Is Satan
trying to rob us of our salvation or mess up our Christian walk? He can't rob us of our salvation,
which God has promised, so it has to be our Christian walk.
400. What are we to do about the devil's fight against us? 1st Peter 5:9. Resist him in the faith God
has given us.
401. How can we resist the devil as strong as he is? 1st John 4:4 says the Holy Spirit living in all
born-again Christians is more powerful than the devil.
404. In God's "Chain of Operation" for evangelism, what did God do? John 3:16. He sent His Son to
the cross.
405. After Christ died and rose again, what did He do to fulfill the "Chain of Operation" for
evangelism? John 14:16, 17. He sent the Holy Spirit to indwell the believers.
406. What did the Holy Spirit do to fulfill this "Chain of Operation" for evangelism? 2nd Peter 1:20, 21.
He directed the 40 human writers to give us the Scriptures.
408. What are some other functions of the Holy Spirit in this operation? John 6:44; John 16:7-11.
He puts the concern into people's hearts and draws them to God. He convicts them of sin,
righteousness and judgment.
409. Whose job is it to share God's Word with lost people? Acts 8:29-31. The Holy Spirit directs
believers to the lost to share God's Word with them. 2nd Cor. 5:18-20. God has given US believers
the ministry of reconciliation and we are now His ambassadors (official representatives and message
bearers).
409, 410, 411. The Holy Spirit does His work of conviction and giving faith in Christ THROUGH the
Bible, God's Word. What happens if believers do NOT do their part of sharing God's Word with the
lost? Rom. 10:14. Lost people will stay lost.
413. What are some of the ways Satan attacks the believer's lives? Bible Study, church attendance,
witness and prayer lives, faith, entertainment, education, financial life, morals and marriages.
414. What is Satan's goal in messing up the believer's lives? He wants to make them LESS
USEFUL to the Holy Spirit to help lost people hear and understand God's Word and trust Christ 100%
for their salvation.
415. What are the four categories of man as presented on the Battle Map for the Christian Walk?
Natural Man, Baby Christian, Defeated Christian and Victorious Christian.
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416. What can you tell us about the Natural Man? He is spiritually dead and on the broad road of
good works to the lake of fire.
418. What has to happen for the Natural Man to be saved that was mentioned in verse 2 of Amazing
Grace? John 6:44. The Holy Spirit puts the fear of God and conviction of sin (concern) into our
hearts. Amazing Grace, Verse 2: "Twas grace that taught my heart to fear and grace my fears
relieved."
423. What else can happen for the Natural Man when he responds to the Holy Spirit's work in his
heart? The Holy Spirit can give understanding of salvation by grace alone through God's Word and
the faith with which to believe on Christ 100%.
424. What does that narrow road of Christ alone bring the Natural Man to? His Spiritual Birth.
425. In John 3:3-7, what did Jesus say about spiritual birth? We must be born again (born
spiritually).
426. What does Gal. 3:26 say about how we become children of God? By faith in Christ Jesus.
427. How are the 3 promises of John 5:24 that prove we can never become UNBORN, once we have
been "born-again?"
1. We HAVE everlasting life.
2. We SHALL NOT come into condemnation.
3. We HAVE PASSED from death unto life.
429. How is our physical relationship with our parents like our spiritual relationship with God? It is
established by BIRTH and it is a PERMANENT relationship. We can not become "unborn" and cease
to exist.
430. Whereas relationship with our parents and with God is established by BIRTH, how is fellowship
established with our parents and with God? By OBEDIENCE.
434. What is the only one thing that can break our relationship with our parents or with God?
Nothing. Only fellowship is affected by our obedience or disobedience, not our relationship.
435. Our daily fellowship with God fluctuates based on what? Romans 6:11-13. Our YIELDING and
Obedience to God's Word and the indwelling Holy Spirit.
436. When is our relationship with God established? When we trust and commit our soul to Christ as
our Savior.
437. Christ is the Lord of the universe. When does He become OUR LORD (the boss, ruler of our
life)? When we yield our BODY to Him for control as OUR LORD.
438, 439. Does this happen at the same time as our initial salvation (Relationship)? Rom. 12:1, 2.
Paul taught that it was a separate issue. It often (usually) comes as a separate issue as the new
Christian gradually LEARNS from God's Word. In fact, it comes gradually area by area, issue by
issue such as our prayer life (as we learn) our church life (as we learn) our financial life (stewardship
and tithing (as we learn), our moral life (as we learn), our witnessing life (as we learn) etc.
440. What are the three phases of our salvation? Justification, Sanctification and Glorification.
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441, 442, 443, 444, 445. How do we get our Justification? 2nd Cor. 5:21. It is imputed, given to us.
God makes us righteous in His eyes when we trust Christ 100% as our Savior.
446. Justification is our Position in Christ. What does the Holy Spirit do when we trust Christ? Eph.
1:13. The Holy Spirit SEALS us. That's another mark of our security in Christ.
447, 448, 449. What is the 2nd phase of our Salvation that Christ prayed about for us and how does it
come for us? John 17:17. He prayed for our Sanctification and it comes by obedience to God's
Word.
450. What are the two kinds of promises in God's Word and which kind are most of them? Unconditional and Conditional. Most are conditional. We must meet the terms in order to be able to
claim the promise. Example of an un-conditional promise: 2nd Peter 3:10. Example of a conditional
promise: James 4:7.
452. What are the two conditions to be met in James 4:7? A. Submit your self to God. B. Resist
the devil.
452. What is the conditional promise if these terms are met? The devil will flee from you.
456, 457, 458. What is the 3rd Phase of our Salvation which is promised to us who have been
justified by faith? Romans 8:30. Our Glorification. When will this happen? 1st Cor. 15:44. When we
get our new spiritual body - never to be exposed to sin again - at the Rapture.
462. How can we tell which phase of our salvation a Scripture refers to? By looking at the context
(the Scriptures before and after). WHO is it written to, lost or saved people? WHAT is it talking
about, our Relationship or our Fellowship?
463, 464, 465. As an example, look at 1st John 1:9. WHO is it written to? 1st John 2:1 Believers
(saved people). WHAT is it talking about, Relationship or Fellowship? 1st John 1:3-7. Fellowship
(our Christian Walk) is mentioned 4 times in these verses.
468, 469. What is the major difference between a Victorious Christian and a Defeated Christian?
Both have trusted Christ as their Savior, but the Defeated Christian is not trusting Christ to be their
Lord (boss, ruler).
471. What did Paul call his brethren (saved people) who were living a defeated Christian life? 1st
Cor. 3:1-3. Carnal Christians.
475. Why do many saved people delay trusting Christ to be their Lord (boss, ruler)? Because they
have not been taught and do not understand the Biblical truths of the Victorious Christian life.
476 to 483. What should a Christian do when God convicts him of sin in his life? 1st John 1:9.
Confess (agree with God) about the sin, believe and claim God's promise of forgiveness.
484. What does the Christian risk by on-going deliberate sin and rebellion against the indwelling Holy
Spirit? Heb. 12:3-6. God's chastening and correction.
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484, 485. What is the purpose of God's chastening in the believer's life? Heb. 12:9 - 11. For our
profit, that we might be partakers of His holiness - adding the "peaceable fruit of righteousness to our
life."
487, 488. How should we be living now in light of the promise of seeing Christ at His coming? 1st
John 2:28. We should be living now so we won't be ashamed (or as ashamed) when He comes.
489, 490. Who will be judged at the Judgment Seat of Christ? Romans 14:10. Only the saved
people.
491, 492. What will be the issue at the Judgment Seat of Christ? 1st Cor. 3:13 -14. Testing of our life
after our salvation, relative (and perhaps motives, if for God's glory alone or not).
492. If our life fails the test and is all burned up by the fire of testing, which believers will lose their
salvation at the Judgment Seat of Christ? 1st Cor. 3:15. Even if works are burned up, there will be
NO LOSS of salvation by any believer at the Judgment Seat of Christ.
493. How should we believers live now in light of the coming event of the Judgment Seat of Christ?
We should be concerned about how we allow Christ to work through our lives for His glory.
494. Where is your present life?
1. Natural Man (unsaved, trusting your works for salvation).
2. Baby Christian (saved but immature in your knowledge and obedience to God's Word).
3. Victorious Christian. (Growing in your faith and allowing Christ to be your Lord).
4. Defeated Christian (Saved, but not victorious, not allowing Christ to be your Lord).
495. What is one of the greatest JOYS for us believers? To see God's Holy Spirit use us to help
people understand and trust Christ as their savior.
496. What will be another GREAT JOY when you meet Christ? Matt. 25:21. To hear Him say to
you, "Well done thou good and faithful servant."
497. If you are saved, what should you realize you are to God? 1st Cor. 6:19, 20. His Purchased
Possession, bought back from the slave market of sin.
498. If you are saved, what does 1st Peter 2:9 also say about you? You are one of His CHOSEN, His
blood-bought ROYALTY and HOLY unto Him.

May these facts bless you so much, you will be overcome with
JOY, PRAISE, WORSHIP and OBEDIENCE to Him as your
Heavenly Father.
-----------------------------------------

